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UNIS Releases Mini Train

and Fruit Mania Xtreme

U

NIS Games recently steamed OflLO

the market with its new ,Win;
Train kiddie ride, n le ractory has
:\[50 launched FllIil Mtmia Xweme. lh e
firm's newest vidoo

pu~h er.

Factory execs say yotlng pa5:>engers
will line up to get onboard lhe new Mill;
Tmill express. The ride features cool
smoke effects., an inl€:raclivc gnn>e 10 play
while riding, wh.sllt's and a Kc ntle rocking
mOlion.
"The safe . smoke e Ilect~
are a real eye catcher,
anracting the lme n·
Cion of evcry pass

replace, and the unit is compact :lI\d gel
coaled for durability,"
Mini Tmill is now shipping in the" U.S.
and Europe.
Originally debUletl al lhe 2012 IMPA.
FllIit Mlmi(l X/f eme is a variation of the
finn 'scompanion tit le Fruil MGl lia SD.
This videO-sty!.: pusher machine olTers Ihe
player skill-based exeitenle'nl wilh rapid
coin shoaling aclion and simple game
piny.
Players aim aDd shoot
coins at the mtming fruits
to drJin their health
b.lts and the

ing would-be link
train dri ver," S:lid

UNIS sales pro
Debbie Gonzalez.
'"The' juice that cre·
ate.<i the smoke

effect is f':lsy for
the opera

tor to

fruils will tum into treasure lX).l{c!). falling
the platfoml. Em:h time eoinslboxes
drop into the Winning Zone. the player
wins tickets. When coinslboxes drop into
the Prize Wheel Trigger, il octiv:l1es the
Prize Wheel fOf a ch:lncc 10 win more lick_
ets or receive special il('m!'.
"This great g:lme seems 10 have cap
tun:d the imagination of playcn every·
when:. Every aspccl of the machine's
dcsign and its perfomlance is popular:'
~id Sleven Tan, G. M. at UN1S.
To leam more, log 0 4\ 10 1I·)\·"'.1/lIill(;l"
sa/.spaN.colII or c:'l ll Goozalez 81
7 14!377-O508.
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